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eMitement, which is
Th B'iok Warrior

h"'- -
represented .. so

cono.r, Jr. commotion, .ml to frighten th.
Confess Com if wonted Propr,.ty h.., .n

reality,' been thrown Into tha shad,, by the

new. of tb. New H.mpshir. .lections, .ncJ

cao.ed abatement irt theway
cii.rLt .boot. Nebr.sk... Th. only thing

hich causes any concern nere , ...- -

ton

are
j. the fact that our interests in

nnfi.led to the care of . gentleman, who,

j hi. pritate and public career, has not yet

sufficient proof of that discretion and
eiv.l ... . i - ..ail in 1 tittrU
caution which are ine mws.

and diplomatist.botes of .'statesman
A special messenger hai been ienl out by

,he goernment to Madrid, with instructions
for the dedemand reparationto Mr. Sonle to

tention and seizure of the Black Warrior, and

also for the demand of the establishment ot

a tribunal at Cuba which shall have power to

settle all similar cases under the commercial

laws of Spain, so a lo supersede, henceforth,

the nccewity ol seeking redress of grietan-cr- s

distance as Madrid. Theseat so grent a
demands are, in themselves, ensonable, nhd '

ir Mr. Sonle had not challenged Lord How-de-

and shot the Fienoh minister in Madrid

through the knee, he mitjlit go to these per-

sons, who, at this moment, have a particular

interest to serve the United Slates, and ac-

quaint them wilh iho object of his mi.-sio-n.

This done, and a proper representation made

to the Spanish Government itself, would

cause the whole tliilicully to be settled within

a month from Iho receipt of his despatches.

But Mr. Suule has quarreled wilh the Cama-

rilla, his son has fought a near relative of the
Empress of the French, and he cannot be

upposed to hold other than official relations

wilh the British and French ministers. 't

social position in Madrid, therefore,
cannot be very agreeable, and it is, peihapsi
not unreasonable to suppose that he leels no

particular anxiety to prolong his stay in the
Spanish Capital.

On the other hand, it is anything but un-

natural to apprehend that the Court of Mad-

rid, which is not prejudiced in favor of Mc
Soulfi either from his American antecedents
or his recent conduct in Madrid, will look
with suspicion on any proposition coming
from his government through its present
minister plenfpotenliary, especially if tha
proposition is not backed up by cither the
minister of France or England. If, conse
quently, Mr. Soule's instructions from State
Department are not of a positive natuie, con'
lining him strictly to a course of action)
strictly marked out, and leaving ns little as
possible to our minister's discretion, there is
ground for apprehending that the, present
difficulty will lead to some future embarrass.
ment. There is no necessity of yielding one
iota of our rights, or of submitting to any, the
most trifling annoyance from Spain; but
there is a way of demanding an explanation
and satisfaclionVhich cuts off apology and it
is sincerely hoped that Gov. Maicy will have
guarded against it in his instructions. Wilh
proper care, the case of the Black Warrjor
presents no casus billi and in no manner in
which the subject may be viewed, can it
justify, or even afford a decent apology for
filibusterism. The law which governs gen-
tlemen and distinguishes them from bullies)
applies to nations as well a individuals.

Observer.

Washington, March 18.
Mr. Buchanan, in an interview with Lord

Clarendon, brought lo his Lordship's alien.
tion and intimated to him the propriety of
emancipating Smiib O'Brien from his con-

demnation and banishment to the Australian
Island. Ha had the gratification, on the day
succeeding, not only to find the subject in-

troduced into the British Parliament, but
also to hear Lord Palmerston announce to the
House that the Government had authorized
his release from exile and bondage. So J

Smith O'Brien, whose only offending consist-

ed in loving his country, not wisely, perliaps)
but too well, is now emancipated and re-

deemed. This act of pure pariolism and be-

nevolence is characteristic of the enligtened
Pennsylvania statesman.

Looker on.

Hakrudurg, March 17, 1854.

Tubht Works in the House. The Shool Bill.
The House of Representatives has made

the bill for the sale ol the publio works the
order of I he day for Thursday next, the 23d-Th- e

strength of the bill in Ihat body was in-

dicated by the vote on a motion to make it
the order of each succeeding day until finally
disposed of the motion having failed by but
a few votes. At this period of the session,
when many important bills are pressing upon
the time of the Legislature, this vole lo muke
the bill take precedence of all other busi-

ness, in a fair indication of the anxiety to
pu upon it ; never manifested when the
majority are opposed lo a measure. The
vole making the bill the order for Thursday
tietl, was 64 yeas lo 8 nays.

Just at Ibit period ol the session, when
members have an appropriation of tome

6,000,000 staring them in the face, the pro-

position to tell the publio works will com
with peculiar force.

Niit Hampshire Election. Boston, Majch
19. The Atlas baa returns troin 204 town
of New Hampshire, w hieh give Baker, the
Domocralio for Governor, a major-

ity of 793. His majority in the entire S'ale
will be about 1400. The returns now show

the eleoiion of 143 Democrats and 1S4 oppo- -

siiion the House.
Boston, March 20.

Letter in this city, fiom promi-

nent Democrats in New Hampshire, posi-tivw- ly

slate that the opposition have carrieJ
the ?ut. The majoiiiy of Bker, ibe Di-m--

ocralin candidate for Governor, w ill not ex-

ceed l,Cf0. The opposition majority in the
House w ill be from ton, which will

defeat the eleclior. of U. 8. Senators during

the present session

Pennsylvania.

candidate

received

Wmu M4VJRS. llorioii u. niter,
(Wbiff.) ha elected Mayor of Ports-moui- h,

N. II. J"b" Hl'"k
(Whiil.l hs b eleele.1 ftlsyor of iieidingi

IV Ll Manchester, N. II M-- n. 'rd..iick
8 n)th, (Whi;,) was elocisJ Msyor on Tues.

f

day !'
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H. B. MAISEn, Editor and Proprietor.

Tn Anv1iti.Kf.-.T- Ii circulation of the Snnbnry

American among Iho diftVreM towns or His Susquehanna

not exceeded ireqnulled ly y P"Pf """ " "'ln
tin

lo

si to

Democratic State Nomination. -

FOR GOVERNOn

WIILIAM BIGLER,
Of Clearfield County.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEHEKIAH S. BLACK,
Of Somerset County.

. FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HENRY S. MOTT,
Of Pilcc County.

KDITOK'S fABLi:.

Business Notices.
CSlhason's PitToniAi, published nt Boston at

f3 per annum, is progressing in interest. Each
succeeding number troinx to be the result of un
eflbrt on the pari of the e.nterprisiir publisher to
excel its rrcileccssor, and the
are increuMnj every week. This Fictorinl is
worthy oflhe iniinenwpatronngc it enjoys.

XVmi PiVRii. P.irri!i ft H ingliof Pliii1ctiliio,ailvcr- -

tie in utir cjIuiuds a c ininlt-t- ttm'li of wull paper, Vc.

FlouII On. Ci.nTii.-- Ths card of C. M. ISailey, Thila.
dclpliu, iimnur.icturei of floor ml cl th, will bo found in
nnotlicr culuinn.

Ve call ollrntiou lo the ailvcrtiirnirnt of N. F. Womlii,
of Philuilflphin, in unoiher column. His ware is of a su-

perior qriiilily .

N c call ntliuti n to the enul of C. Y. Knight Co.,
Commission incichanta, N '. .i it 00 Swtli Wharvct,
Philadelphia which inny bo fcund ia nn thcr colnniii.

I. G. Worth & Co., cart side, Hroud St , Philadelphia
advertise their Door, Blind, PhutUr and Sush Depot in an
other cilumn. Give it your attention.

tristorAL siavict:
St. Matthnw's Church will be opened for

Divine cemce (butmay) afternoon
at J o'clock:.

KF" Land Warrants). Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol

them for cash, by applying at this office.

03?-- Messrs. Grodliead and Douglas ol

the U. S. Senate, and C. M. Straub of the
House will please accept our thanks for

public documents and speeches.
We arc also indebted lo D. B. Montgonv

ery, Esq., of the Slate legislature for public
documents.

K?The alarm of fire which occurred
on Tuesday afternoon last, was caused by

the burning of a small carpenter shop, on

Broadway, the property of Mr. John G.

Fry. The timely discovery of the fire

prevented it from doing serious injiiTy.

To the credit of our Fire Companies be

it said, that they were promptly on the
6pot, ready to do efficient service.

y The seizure ol the Black Warrior
by the Cuban authorities in the port of
Havana, has created considerable excite
ment throughout the country. Congress has

taken the matter in hand. A mensa-r- from
President Pierce on the subject will be

published in our next number- -

The latest foreign news exhibits a
decline in the price ol breadstuffs. The
English markets appear to be overstocked.

(K7 Printing Estaclisii.ment for Sale,
The editor ot the Mnersville Bulletin ad-

vertises hit establishment for sale on the
most reasonable terms. Application lo be
made immediately lo the proprietor, Mr.
S.S. Millar, Minersville, Pa.

Er" A correspondent of the rublic Ledger
says: The House of Representatives were
engaged upon the- prohibitory liquor ques-

tion on Monday last. The whole question
was again brought before them by the re-

consideration of the vote defeating the bill,
some few weeks ago. The question recur-
ring upon the amendment substituting for
the original bill, a resolution submitting
the whole question to a vote of the people
at the next general, election, with a bill
annexed without beinz enacted : it was
adopted by a large majority, the only alter
ation being this plan or nothing.

TOWNSHIP F.LIlMo'nS.
The lollowing persons were elected

Constables of the various townships, at the
election held on Friday, lhe 17th int.

I,

Sunbury Martin iL JJucher.
Xorthumberland Peter llanselman.
Milton Joseph llogendobler.
Turbut -- Abraham Kissinger.
Lewis Michael Shade.
Delaware Tie vote,
CtilisquuqueFvUr Walborn.
Point Samuel Thatcher.
Upper ,1ugueta Michael Reefer.
Lower ,1uuta Jacob R. Clark.
Shrmokin Samuel Hales.
Rush Andrew Itunysn.
Coal Elias Eisenhsrt.
Jordan Elisi T. Tr.utmsn.
Zeros Jeremiah Penne packer.
LUtle AltAanoy .Israel Dunkelbergtr.
I'pper .UiAanoy Dsid Mslicb.
Lower JVuhanoy !rsl Witrorr.
Jack ion 'Solomon flillnuu.
Camrroix Dsvid IMIman.

SUNBUHY AMERIOAN AND SHAMOK1N JOURNAL.

trr SrBtNO ELEctioNB. The following

persons were elected in this borough at the

election on the 171b mst.
Constable Martin E. Bucher.

J Overseas of the Poof Peter W. Gray,
Augustus Clement.
'School Directors fir. D. W." Shindel,

S.K. Peale. :." . V ; ; ; y ; ,

' Judge of Elections EIia Bfocious.

Inspe.lorsV. M. Shindel, S. J. Fry.
i .fssror William Bruner - ;

.Auditor C. Boyd Purael.

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR, DATED
(7. S Hotel,

Philadelphia, March 20, 1854. f
The weather for the last few days has

changed from, nnt only moderate, but warm,
to extreme cold. It is these sudden changes
and variableness of climate Ihat operates so

seriously upon invalids and persons of frail
const i in t inns. A few days since it was eo
warm that persons walking in the streets,
would seek I he shady side, now it is so cold
ihnt over-coal- s are indispensable.

1'hilndelphia is now doing a brisk business
Her meirhants are doing as much as Ihey
can well desire. Manufacturers, mechanics
and all, are doing a flourishing business.
Yet in New York, it is said, Ihat business is

extremely dull. This, of course, is owing to

the superior fauililies of Philadelphia in

sending goods to the west by railroad and
canal.

The New Yotk canal will not be opened
for some weeks, and the harbors of Buffalo
and Dunkirk are still locked tip in ice. The
'enus) Ivaniu Rni'rnad is crowded wilh busi

ness. 1 liese tilings nre opening t lie eyes ol

even Iho most incredulous lo the importance
of the Siiuluiry and Erie rnad. There is

now but one opinion, and ihat is tho road
must be made und that as soon ns possible.

Tho H.irrisburt; an. I Rending rail road was
let a few days since. A gentleman by the
name of lteillygot ihree-foutlhs- the wholo
and lhe oilier fourth was allotted to George
M. Liiinnnn !f Co. This road will be one of
tho piincipal links, connecting the So n bury
ninl trio to Philadelphia. Thn routs is a
most favorable one, nnd the highest grades
does not exceed twenty three feet to the
mile. This road, in connection wilh the
Susquehanna, will, whim finished, bring
Sunbury within five hours of Philadelphia, a
consumnlinn devoutly to be wished for.

The City Councils met this evening for

the purposo of adopting measures in relation
to the subscription to the Sunbury and Erie
road. The committee, however, was not
ready to repot!, and the mailer was adjourned
over until Thursday a week. There was
some little dissatisfaction wilh some, who
intimated that the Councils wihed to evaile
making the subscription until the new Coun-

cils were elected. There is not, I think,
any foundation whatever for suchuspicions.
I know that a number of the Councils areas
realous in favor of the subscription, as the
best friends of the road can be, and one of

them informed me this evening, that all

would be right beyond any question or doubt,

but there were certain matters that could

not and would not be hurried.
Tne nominalion of Judge Pollock for Gov-

ernor seems lo be well received in this ciiy,
and mnny of I lie whig have sangun.e

of his election. One of the whig
delegates of tho city said to me n few days
since that elements were now at woik, that
would produce that result. These elements,
I presume, are what is called lhe "American
party," who hold principles similar to the
Native American party and also lhe Tem-

perance pari j one of lhe leaders of which
intimated to me that there would be no
temperance candidate. The contest will be
no doubt a w.frm one.

The IVrbraaka. BUI.
Washington, March 21.

The reference of the Nebraska bill, to day,
tn the Committee of lhe Whole, was not rel-

ished by ils friends, who hopod lo have it
pushed through. The enemies of the ad-

ministration and lhe opponents of lhe bill are
well pleased the fnrmer considering lhe
course taken as rebuke to the President, and
lhe hitler feeling confident that the measure
will die under protracted discussions. LTider

ordinary circumstances, tho bill camio! be
reached until some lime next session, il

then.

Golf at Albany Fifty Buildings luroorVd.
Albany, March

A terrible gale occurred here yesterday,
causing nil immense amount ot damage
throughout' the cily and ils viciniiy. Not
less than fifty buildings were unroofed, inclu
ling louiKines, scnuoi nouses, mills, passen

ger depots and asylums. Innumerable chim
eys nuil wails were blown down, reny

boats, canal boats and steamboats at the
locks were damaged. Nearly all Iho chim
ueys in Hie city were enner injured or Llown
low II.

19.

A complete panic occurred among the citi.

zen. iiml the workmen lied horn tno woik
shops in dismay. Maiiy persons were injur
ed but so far, none were killed. The dam- -

e has been immense. All Iho trains and
boats were deluded.

The Gait at Iionlon.
Boston, March 19.

The eulo continued lo rage here for twenty
lour hours, doing immense damage in ths
city and its viciniiy. Many buildings were
unrooted and ihiiiuieys blown down.

Die iieam.kip Aiubia, and the ships Par
linineul, Bell llwck and others pailed tbeir
Cables, but were subsequently scoured wilh.
out material damage.

The bark Yuba went ashore on Georgv'a
Island, but got off again and proceeded to
sea.

The gale was ery violent down Ea.l, ao
coinpamotl will) snow.

PaciJU Railroad Ths Washington Union
learns Ibat Mr. Allen, ths Pivsidanl of lbs
Missouii Pscifio RailroaJ Company, bas just
closed a contract for Iha onsliuotion of ils
road fiom Si. Louis, south westerly through
Ppiingfiold aaj Noosbo, lo point on iho
wosioio boundary of Ibe 8tale, but few
ratios noith of Arkansas j tha woaiors) lorrnU

ausifallbo southsaaiero omtrof Kansas
Tsrnloiy.

niOT IW NEW IIAVEMi
On Friday (St. Patrick's Day) night, a tin,

occurred at New Haven, which is thus rela
ted in the Journal :

A number of students, who attended Ho- -

man's Athenrcurn last evening, were followed
from the Exchange, after the performance was
over, by a crowd of men anil boys, who, on
account of a disturbance that occurred among
them the night previous, were exasperated
at the Collegians, and took the occasion to
vent their spile by hootingsand hissings, and
the throwing of stones. The crowd proceed
pel op Chnppel street, as far as Temple, when
a general fight with stones and brickbats en-

sued Capt. Bissell, who was on the spot
with his assistants, did all In hit power lo
quell the riot, but had not sufficient force
to accomplish his purpose.

During the melee, unmber of pistol shots
were fired. Several were hit wilh stones
ami oilier missiles, but no one was seriously
hurt, until the ciowd arrived in front of the
bookstore of Mr. L. W. Fitch, when O'Neil
was seen lo singger nnd fall upon the pave
ment. He was picked up and immediately
conveyed lo the Police Office where he

in a few moments. Drs. Knight and
Jewell were railed in, and upon an exami-
nation found that the deceased had been,
slabbed in or near lhe heart. It is not yet
known the murder was cotnmilied,
and no arrests had been made up to 12
o'clock.

Loss Nearly italf a Million. Loss of Life.
Nkw Oni.EANS, March 17.

A disastrous cmiflagralion commepced nt
mi.t-nig- in Perry's furniture slore, and the
flames rapidly extending lo Natchez and
Gravies slteels, consuming thirteen buildings
mostly stores, Inyelher 'w ilh Iheir contents.
Tho loss is estimated at from $400,000 lo
3500.000.

Il is feaied that several persons were kill
ed by lhe falling walls, 'although only one
body has yet boon' recovered.

Mr Woodn.tr, nn old citizen, and foreman
of Exempt Company, and Mr Mcl.eod, fore-mn- u

of anoihei company, were dangerously
injured, ami ate not expected to recover.

' Three other foremen weie rescued from
the falling wall, but their injuries are not
considered fatal.- -

A Daring Robbery. One of the most
atrocious robberies that we have heard of,
was committed in our cily yesterday. Miss
McNeil, daughter of Gen. John McNeil,
deceased, nnd n niece of President Pierce,
was met in one of lhe public streets by a
ruffian, knocked down, and robbed of her
purse, containing about thirty dollars, certifi
cates of slocks nmonnting In about two thou-

sand dollars, and a valuable diamond pin.
The b!ow was so severe thai she was render
ed insensible, nnd whilst in this condition,
was robbed. We understand that she was
much injured, but are glhd ihat her injury i

not dangerous. This bold robbeiy took
place about 3 o'clock, P. M., in one of the
public streets, and the robber succeeded in
making his escape. ffusAingfim Union.

Loun Raci.an. Tho commander of. lhe
its way another

bet'er known in the military history of Eng.
land ns Loul Filzroy Someixet, son of the
fifth of Reaufori, by the daughter of
Hon. Admiral Boseaiven. He was born in

1733, and is now in his GOili year. He has
een lifly years in military service. He wns

and mililary secretary of lhe
Duke of Wellington, and distinguished him-
self at Fuentes d'Onore, Badajos, Salamanca,

icloria, and other leading battles in the
Peninsula. He also served in Flanders; and
in lhe battle of Waterloo he lost an arm.

A Gunpowder Plot Jail Delivery We
leatn that five of the inmates of the New
Albany (Ind ) jail, on Tuesday night, blew
themselves out of that slrong-hold- , and
escaped. Bill Shock ley and Jones were
two of the party. The means employed
were by undermining a portion of the wall
and then blowing out with gunpowder, and
escaping through the hole. It was a bold
and successful effort, but did they get
Iheir powder Courier.

Wk are pained lo learn thai Mr. Edwin
Forrest, the American tragedian, has become
a convert to the very ridiculous belief in
spiritual manifestations. This gentleman
is a cnustnnt visitor upon the Foxes, now
stopping nt a hole) in this city, and most
credulously insists upon the correctness of
lhe communicated by lhe
rappers from "t'other side of Jordan "
Trenton Ti ue American.

Nebraska. The emigration lo Nebraska
territory is very large. The St. Louis Repub
lican says a great number of persons have
arrived in ihat city, their way to ihat tef- -

ritosy lo seitle. The sleamhoals were la-k-

up as fast ns ihey arrived, lo convey 'the
emigrants to their destinalion

A new counterfeit 85 uole on the Farmers'
of Lancaster, is noticed in the Whig

sr.i.l lo be well executed as to deceive
ijood judges who are not very familiar wilh
lhe engraving of the genuine; the signatures
are a good imitation. But the counterfeits
can readily be detected by the ends of the
note, which have the word "Five" engraved
across them, while on the genuine the word
"Five" appears in dies in three of the cor-ne- is

'.engthwito of note. In the genuine)
also the dog, ibe key, and tho thtst appear
between the signiluro of ibe President and
Cashier while ip Iho counterfeit there is
nothing.

A. J. Harlan, in Congress
from Iho I lib Congressional dislriol in Indi-
ana, ha wriiien a long letter lo his constitu-
ents, in which ho states bo is opposed lo Iha
Nobraska bill, and shall tola against it, un-
less iustiuotej differently by constituents.

I bo Cincinnati Caett$ says Ihey will
nol do.

Mrs. Sussa B.glor, roliol of Jacob
nU moiDor oi wm. Blgl.r, Governor of

Pennsylvania, and Joha Bigtor, Governor of
California, Uioj a lao Uih Ustai.l, at tor
roaidouoa ia IWUwsio township, Meioor
etMitii), s.sj, about 70 years.

AN AFFECTING Itlt'lDEMT.
The New Albany Ledger says : "An af.'

feoting incident was related to us this morn.
Injr, by a gentleman who was an eye witness
to the dreadful scene on board the Reindeer,

after lhe tecent explosion. Two families,
one of five and the other of six persona, who
were removing from Ohio lo Missouri, were
all so badly scalded by the steam that they
have since died. A little girl of five or six
years of age, who belonged to one of these
families, and whose tender flesh was literally
boiled, was laid alongside of ber mother,
whose spirit was passing, in an agony of
pain, from its earthly tenement. Turning
her eyes toward her mother, she said : 'Ma,
il is so dark ; will we not soon gel home V

Poor child ! Her eyes were darkened by
haze of death, and soon afterward her spirit
was unfettered, and did go home, to live for
ever with angels."

Burning or tiizMonocacv BniDon. The
bridge of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
over the Monocacy river, this side of the
Fredeiick junction and fifty-eig- miles from
Baltimore, was, we regret to say. burned on

Thursday evening. Tho train nf cars from
the West hat! passed over it, and it is suppo
sed that the sparks from lhe engine getting
into the woik, supporting the roof, kin
died into a bl.rzo The bridge was formed
of three arches, and was aboul three hundred
nnd sixly.fonr feet across. A temporary
bridge was rigged up to supply its place.

Sale of the Public Works. The bill
which passed I lie Senate, on Iho 7th instant,
for tho sale of lhe Public Works of Pennsyl
vania, by n vole of 19 ll, fixes the price
of the Main line at $10,000,000, the Delaware
Division, $3,000,000 ; lhe Susquehanna nnd
Noith Branch Division, 6.000,000 : and the
West Branch Division, $500,000 : in the
nggregale, SlDiOOOO.

Dkahi in tiik Pilpit. Rev. W. S. Loyd,
lhe pastor of luo Baptist churches a few
miles west of Montgomery, Ala., died on

Sunday last while performing service. He

had commenced his discourse, and after
speaking a few moments, exclaimed J I feel,

brethren, I am going," and
sank down iind expiied.

Five of the passengers of the steamer Asia
were left at Halifax on her last trip, under
the following circumsiances : A man on

board had been delected in stealing, and up.
on lhe arrival of lhe boat he was put on

shore and pelted with snow balls. com
plaint wns lodged against him in the police
office, and while five of the passengers were
in court to testify against him steamer
sailed.

Correspondence.

" For llie Sanitary Ameiioin.
Mii.WAt kek, March 11, 1854.

Fugitive Slave case! Prison enteral in open
day by the moo .' Slave rescued .' The United
Stutes laws and officers put at defiance! Tre-
mendous excitement.

Mr Eimtor : Milwaukee has been dis.
Biitish atmy on lo Constantinople is graced by mob, nirising from the

Dnko

it

where

developements

on

Hank

the

Representative

h
This

Bigler,

lhe

the

wood

lo

instantaneously

A

the

arrest and ennfirtemcnt in prison of a runa-

way negro from St. Louis, named Joshua
Glover, Scarcely had the echo of one mob
died uway, when our ears are pained nnd our

heart sickened by a now outbreak, wherein
all law and or.ler and respect for lhe highest
judicial iower ef lhe ruihlessly trampled
under foot. No later than Tuesday of this
week the quiet of the cily was disturbed by
a disgtaceini inmiiii ai ine pons, i ne nre
bells rang an alarm, and the entire popula
tion called out to see the Germans and Irish
engaged in bloody combat around that most
sacred spot llieJioCof box. The peace loving
portion of our citizens were deterred through
fear and danger of Iheir lives, from deposit,
irg their votes. The noise of this mob has
hardly passed away when we are summoned
to witness another most vile and infamous
rebellion against law and order. 1 blush for
the name of Milwaukee. Fanaticism rules
the hour. Demagognism is rampant.- -

The exciled passions, wrought np to the
highesl pitch by flaming handbills and

harangues, have trampled upon all law
and uulhuiity, set at naught iho very safe-

guard of our exisleucu as freemen ; and vast
a slain on lhe character of Milwaukee that
will jtilly cut i lo her lo lhe scorn of the
whole coujilry.

But let mo get at the facts. A Fugitive

slave named Joshua Glover escaped from his

master at St. Louis and look refuge in a

negro settlement some four miles north of

Ibe villain of Racine. Ho had nol been
thero very long till his master discovered

,him ; ami in company of the Maisliall of Si.
Johns l Deputy Maisliall Cotton of litis
place proceeded to his place of secretion for
the purpose of taking liirn. They found him
in company with three or four other uegioes
at a table playing cards. His master seixed

him first. A scullle ensuud. The negro was
strong and made powerful resistance. A

pistol was presented to his head lo check h s

furious oulcrys. Finally he was brought to

terms, handcuffed, put in a wagon and driven

rapidly toward Racine. Soon the whole nt

was in confusion. This was about

the hour of eight o.'cjock Friday night. The
officers wilh their ptisoner to delude Iheir

pursuers, struck off in a by road, and by

roundabout loule reached Milwaukee at

seven o'clock Saturday morning, and deposit-e- d

the piisouer in jail.

Tba special advocalea of lhe negro causa;

and tba opponents of tha Fugitive Slave law

together. Tbey could
wera soon in Usgua

astounded at a olap of
nol hava bean moia
thunder in a cloudless sky, than Ihey were

odious lo them, in full
lo find Ibis law, so

operation at their very doors. Flaming

handbills wera sostteied shout, and by

twelve o'clock several nuimteu porao...

k .1 .,mind the iail. About Iwo

.k. r.,. i,,lla lamr out an alarm,
s'clock

we

doomed to be lhewasknew lhal our cily

victim of a mob. A well armed and pot. or-f-

police back.d up by Iha ant.ra military

streugih al Iha ait), slona, eould have lasto-ro- d

pr.venLd oidur. Bui this presaiva-li- s

poer was not al hand, au4 ibe ob

era allow sJ la bean'ie Iha vaiy pusen

doors, and be incensed to desperate action'
by harangues from such rabid abolitionists
and desperate fanatics as Booth. Paine,
Bielfield and others. At five o'clock a dele,
gation of tome hundred from Racine arrived
on the steamer Pacific Joined by the entire
abolition foroe of this place they marched in

procession to the jail, Booth acting as Grand
Marshall on horseback. Arriving at the jail
they halted and addresses again made. The
most violent denunciations were used against

and

and

the Slave law, Judge Miller,' United Stales
Judge, and all tha United Slates officers who
were connected wilh lhe seizure of Glover.
Thus the passions were inflamed and a de
gree of excitement stirred lip that finally
burst forth in demolishing in an instant, a
portion or the jail enclosure. At the same
time the jail door was broken in and the
prisoner brought ont. He was immediatel
mounted in an open two horsed wngon, and
drove off amid the exulting shout of the mob
For a moment the scene was truly awful.
1 he fite bells rang nn alarm. To me it was
painful in the extreme. 1 shnl: never forge'
the sickening ernolions I experienced. It
seemed lo me as if n voice shouted clear and
distinct above lhe wild phrenzy of lhe mob
"have a care Ameiicans of your liberty."
lhe crowJ followed the f!) mg fugitive to lhe
south end of the city, where he soon disap.
peared behind the hills, in full drive for
parts, unknown.

Thus ended this most disgraceful stain on
the character of Milwaukee. The laws of
the United States have been wantonly tram,
pled nn. Before lhe hour appointed for i

fair and impartial hearing the prisoner was
forcibly torn from custody. Surely there is
guilt somewhere, and are not lhe men who
incensed lhe mob and led them otf (he guilty
ones. The affair will certainly nol cui here
or MtKvntikees' future interest will suffer. 1

have heard many persons say that if they
could turn their property into ca&h thev
would leave and invest their means some
where else.

M A II II 1 E U,

On the 6ih tilt., by-th- Rev. Henry Buss-le- r,

Mr Israel P. Wii.mer. to Miss Emeltne
Biiosiovs, Williamsville, Erie county, New
Voik.

On Iha 10th insl., by the Rev. P. Born,
Mr. Wesley Haupt, tn Miss Elizabeth
Kaeyser, both of Lower Augusta.

On the 19inst., by tho same, Mr. George
Die hi., of Minersville, tn Miss Susanna
Haupt, of Lower Augusta.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.
riHE appeals for tho several township and

JL boroughs in the county of Northumberland.
will b hrld by Hie Board of Commissioners of
Baid county, at their ollice in Sunbury, on the
following days, to wit :

Cliilisquaque township, April SO.

Milton borough. ' "
Turbut township, " "
Delaware " " "
Lewis " " "
Lower Mab.inoy " 21
Jackson " "
L'pprr Mahauoy " "
Little " " "
Coal townahip ' "
Cameron township " 44

KliamoUn " "
Lower Augusta " "
Upper " 23
Sunbury borough '

Rush township "
Point " "
Northumberland borough "
Jordan township "
Zerbo " -

CHAS. WEAVER,)
JOrJ. NICELY. S LWsrs.
SIMON SNYDER. )

Sunbury, March 25, 1854. 4t

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

C. M. BAILEY,
MAXl'VACTCKKB Of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
ALL WIDTHS, TOX

5.8, 3-- 4, 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 0-- 4, 4,

Ifai'taoiise, 1 10 North Third St., second floor,
PHILADELPHIA

AUSTIN BROWN, Agent.
Just received, 312 cases. Constantly ou hand,

the neat assortment in rluladelphia.
March 25, 1854, 1m

Cane Seat,
PLAIN AND FANCY CHAIRS.

Ann Chairs,
Rocking Chairs,

Cane Settees,
Dining & Chamber Chairs,
IN all the varirlica of colors and Fashionable

styles, at the cheapest rates, Wholesale ass
IUtail, at

N. F. WOOD'S,
Warcrooms, No. 129 & 131 North 0th 8r.,

Opposite Franklin Squnre, Philadelphia.
March 25, 1854. 3m

Wall Tapers ! Wall Papers !

MM1E auhscribrrs have now in store their com-j- L

plelo spring slock of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c,

which they offer st very low prices,

WHOLESALE AND KFTAIL.
Our assortment is very complete, comprising

11 the qualities, both
rrencta and American.

We manufacture a large proportion of our
goods ami ran sell at the lowest rates.

(y Paper Hanging done in the country at
city prices.

PARRI3H & HOUGH,
No. 4 North FIFTH street, Philadelphia.

Thila., March 85, 1854 3m

I. ft. WOKTI1 &. CO.,
Door, 11 1 i n tl , Shutter,

SASH DEPOT,
East Side of Broad Street, below Wood,

Philadelphia,

nril ERE may be found, eonalantly on hand,
eileneive assortment of Duora, Hash,

Blinds, ftbullers and Mouldings, warranted equal
to any that can be made.

Also. Keali ready ilated, slwaya on hand
JtuYrs b uisil or despatch will receive prompt

attention.
Phila., March t., 18541 3in.

C. P. KNIGHT Vc6", "

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,
auiti Dealers in

Fish, Cheese 15 Provisions
(Jen (rally,

Sos. ti SO . M'Wvej, Pkdl.tphin.
HAVE conalanllf an Band a updy of

l.'oJii.h, NUait, Malnioa, Heriiaga. Uiue
fish, White rub. Iladdusk, Mesne, tudea, mkoui.
iters, l.er.l, IW, C'liseae, Deans, lifted
ApinVe? lrtei fear bee, f'ranlwries. As,

I'hila.. Marrk 15, -- 4m.

Agricultural Meeting
TIIK Northumberland County Azricultuial

will hold its annual tneeiin far il..
election of officers, and the appointment of a
ume and placs for lbs next fair, at the Court
House in Sunbury, on Monday, April 3d, at 11
o'clock, P. M.

A full attendance I respectfully urged,, DAVID TAGGART,
. , WM. I.GREENOUGH,

Secretaries.
March 86, 1854.

Treasurers' Sale.
LIST of the unseated lands advertised
for sale by Francis Bucher, Treasurer of

Northumberland County, agreeable to an act
of the Geneial Assembly of lhe Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, passed the I3ih of
March. 184J, and the supplement, therelo
entitled, an act directing the mode of selling
unseated Lands for taxes and other purposes
will be exposed to publio sale at the Court
House, in the Borough of Sunbury, on lhe
12th day of June, 1854, at 10 o'clock, A M.,
the following described tracts of land for
arrearages of Taxes due and the costs accrued
on each tract respectively, unless previously
discharged, to wit :

No. acrci. Warrantee namea.

Coal Township.
AntK ffrnry
Ariamn Thumaa
Fouler Thomna

1074 Jeiikm Juine
Autm Frederick
Ailnma Itoberl
IliirTEitumnt
(irecr Jnnica
Oroer Thomas

1779 Csmplain Rohrl
Coniplnm Tsoimie
Koiristm William
J Jenkins
P Antis
H Ailains
Ttiolnas Foster

1701 Richard Pnlwul
Richard Majiring
Kdivanl IIulT
Jamt'S Greer
Thomas Gieer
Robert Camplain
Thomas Camplmil
Williuiu Momiioii

63 Jtones Stephenson
M:iry Davidson
James Cntvselt
lunar NeA

ISO Tfciily John N
447 Boyd John
AO BrrisioOT Peter
314 Brady John (one-li-a If)
SOj liillinelon Thomas
411 Vlrllin llnah

llowcr Christian
318 Huiton Samuel
likij HrmlyJohn
4 Boidy John
815 llrndy Wm P
14 Cleaver Kimlier
tt Cleaver Klmler
6 Clenvel Kiniber
3R?I Cowden John

i8 Klliot Willium
4.r8 Kvuus Jesse
r) F.vmil Smith
fill Fspely Keulieu
SSO Ftiiielv William and Solomon
S47J Gray Rnhcrt (one-hull- )

S53J Green William
60 Grant Thomas
1110 Gardner Archilmld
300 Gardner Archibald
lift) Gardner Archibald
IB Hersh Philip
2O0 Hepliurn Jumes i
2074 Hunter Alexander
Kill Hillilev Barnard
4111 Himnielrich Henry
aaa Hepburn James
? Jordan Kobelt
317? Irwin Roliert
447 4 Kennedy DnTitl

Kroll Michael
6VI Innheit William
31. , l.nkins Ablpuit

1 .likens Smith
1203-- 1 l.nke Richard
a!"! Miller Isaac
31 J Moraan Samuel
J.iO Mmiry Peter
go Martin J U

I!lli31 Mvcrs Mary
I in Miller John
UN) Mover George
S- Patil Jeremiah
1 14 Prince George
I0l Rees Sarah
S06 Rees Paniel
309 Rees Thomas jr
lot J. Rees Thomas
147 J R nslmi Tlmmns

ll 4 Ruslon Marv
3111 Reynolds John
Sfloj ' Rnstnti Charlotte
833 Rees PatiieT-4- li

Sheets George
lnoj Smith Peter
16 Stair Merick
tm Sheed William
IHA Snssanun Peter
3331 Shannon William
3ml Sharlle Jacob
SOJ Shartle William
7G Sharle WiUiam
7.133-- 4 Smith Mary
171 ScMt Abraham
431 ScMt Ilesler
3411 Tunis Richard
203( Tilswoiih Joha
227 Tvsnn Joseph
38 T .hnd J"ht
304 r White John
31HJ Wilson William
318 Wslter l.ews
6tj Yoxtheimer Henry
1101 Zeicler Isaac
Soil Zimmerman Mutthiaa

so
34?!
30
an
so
60
170
88
434
1411

SO

lilt

1074

4'W)

IITj

Cumcren township.
B l.nke
Button Samuel
Dsrr John

John
Dan Marr
l)srr Peter
parr l.uko

Lake
Gordan J.iseph
Giant Thomna
Omni Thomas
Harrison William
Hunter Alessnder

(a 78 p Mover Henry
,oo

43-- J
107

J"ha
Rees Tlimuaa
Smith l.uka
Smith Abigail

Kvaua

Shamoltn,
100 llra.WJ.hn
45 Itetlerertou Benjamin
100 Hunter Alexander
tfl7 l.uke Riehard
103 Iwia James
171 Seotl Alnaliam
3Ui TilswoTla John

Jrm
100 Bertram Alexander
160 Barren John jr
SO Boyd John
115 Kplev Anriiew
300 Uurdncr Arehllmlit
I ill (ianluer Win P

3 Irwin Kobrit
20 Kiutzing Abraham
900 Kzekial

00 Luke Itiehanl
34S Martin l'etor
AO Meiansr John O
811) Noduinot Jumes

Upper Mahanoy.
IX
IOO

1S9
H1

100
40
300

SOU

SAO

WSIl

IU

7

tie)

&milh

Did John
Darr Mary
llsrr Peter
Darr Luke
Hanisoii William

John
Irwia Ko)rt
htedlinf Jolul
sunk Josu 1

Little Mahanoy.
Desrart Williara
Dcwari John
Ouraner Arehiheld
(iardnar William
Hunter Jamea

Charles
Holt. Ale talkies

PI hiJdJha
.J-- Kukl Julia)

300 liks Hwhanl
SO l.yon J.rph
I4S Helrrey fslar
3131-- 4 Kseaa Tautaasa
m Thmnaa

H SaMik Joke De
77 Piaiia J"ka Dr
44 Suutik J. Dt
1471 fiimta Ilanwl
ml Trickle i'ksi an O

ll
1071

M
7

4

11

yle

Did

Fill

Km

P

Hall

Rm

Lower Augusta.
rwwsit Wituusl
larwail Jmj
llumei Aisaaadar
Hall 1'lu.iafa
Jurrtaa Jaasse
Sank J. Its
kaoia J. IH
H.uilk llaulel
Kiwi. Jusw Df

Jackson.
l 3 I llanlow Willu P
s laks Hwaaie

Ion lra
ut Tia-kis- t Cauise O

riWlxMeuS.
Hi NaskkauSiVM

Tissui' OaVf, l,m- -

Ami Am,

S4S 31
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94 93
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J170
1 30
6 61

77 7S
fi 31

24 03
P7 4S
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4 9S
57 OT
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134 51
4 44
4 2S

61
5:141

0 56
30 55
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0 W
3 61
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M 79
40 et
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3S 74
94 71
14 1:1

4 60
K30
4 04
0 74
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lot 35
4t 17

3eS
17 4--1

30 56
30 01
aioe
7"
5 67
90M
S4
7 56

60 04
363
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60 94
IS 63
90 03
II 53
19 sn
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1 96
13 54
15 60
10 4

76
1 96
3 14
.190

10 W
5611
15 60

76
1 96

36
1 96
I S3

14 40
7 66

96 00
33 16
960
9 74
5 44
I 64

10 90

8 40
4 40
4 40

t05 40
4 40

14 76
54

6 4)1

40
91
90
4

10 14
1 so

19 36
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16 SU
70
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6 40
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